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The East Huron Gazette. GO TO 

W. H. CLE’O
*<v. :#®o election to fill the vacancy in 

Toronto caused by the recent death of 
Mr. H. B. Clarke, was held last Friday 

.and resulted in the defeat of the^sonaer- 
▼ative oppdldate, Mr. Bigelow haring a 

.majority of orer 800. The rote was 

.▼ary small, less than half the number 
that voted at tye municipal elections at 
New Years. The defeat,of the Conser
vatives is (possibly) due to the fact that 
they neglected to take the Gazette's 
advice and bpng ont Mr. D. Creighton, 
of the Empire, as their candidate. An 

.election was also held in Welland last 
week at which a .Reformer was returned 
.by a majority of about 860.

Planing* Mill.
*

READY AGAIN!
G-orrie tlewel;ry Store Hardware StoTe.

GORRI®, ONr, 
FOR AXES,

FOR X-CUT SAWS, 
FOR NAILS,

FOR GLASS, 
FOR PAINTS.

Lio^s ^/ànfeâ.Bargains are Flying and. there is 
no reason why YOU should 

not catch one ! • c
'fHBPlMdngMmwmbere^dy tor^work
Length and Sub. Hand o* Son Wood, Db- 
livkrbd at Onob, for which I Will p*j the beet 
prices.

An election contest is now going on in 
North Perth at which Mr. Grieve is 
again the Reform candidate and Mr.
■Scrimgeour, of Stratford, carries the
banner for the Conservatives. It looks ! C01116 and S66 them BnyWaV ! We t.a>A
like a case of -which and ‘tether” be- pleasure in showing our elegant stock.
tween them, but the unseated candidate I >
has a very good assistant in the ‘'sym
pathy” appeal. Meetings are being held
everywhere throughout the constituency Q,tch.6S Of Sill TflTlH 3
and the personal canvass is a very — , , . _
active one. | ClOX OI all KllldS.

FOR GROCERIES. 
FOR LAMP GOODS.

*

Builders, Remember

ÇRICES RIGHT.THAT the Fordwich Planing Mill will be ready 
x to furnish you with all kinds of House fur

nishings, and ie prepared to gire estimates and 
take contracts for all kinds of wood work-

L. C. Dicks.

CALL AND SEE.

W. H. Clegg#

?Silverware of all kinds. 
Jewelry of all kinds.

In East York, too, politicians hare 
their war-paint on. The <death of the 

.universally lamented, the lato Hon. Alex
ander Mackenzie, has thrown that oon-, 
stitnency open, and both parties already 
have candidates in the field, the Con
servative being MP. Maclean, and the 
Reformer Mr. Leslie. The date of the 
election is May 11, and the battle is 
already at fever heat. East York has 
always been a close constituency, even 
so strong a favorite as the late member I 
being only able to secure a small major-1 
ity of less than 60, so that 
give even a probable prophesy as to 
which will win.

StraW for Sale \
—IF YOU WANT CHEAP—

Groceries, Canned Goods,
Bisetiits,

OOZbTZETZEOTIO 3STS.
And Toys,

jPl. 3. ALLISON'S,

>

Spectacles and Eye-glasses in 
endless variety.

■ ■/

The subscriber offers for sale

200
Repairing done in the neatest style. Call ia

loads of straw all the way 
from

no one can
i

‘ \ And You can Get Everything of the Be§t Quality. 
• The Opening of5 centsW. DOIGkDeeming the Australian murderer, 

has been found guilty and sentenced to 
be hong. Besides murdering several of 
his wives, he lias confessed to having 
been the perpetrator of many of the 
4Jack-the-Ripper” Whitechapel murders 
which horrified the world a year or so ago. 
It is a credit to thé Australian govern, 
ment that justice is being meted out ! 
without unnecessary delay to this I 
terrible oiiminal. In a case of this kind I 
our American cousins would hrive taken 
up at least two terms of court besides 
appeals,,etc., which almost allows their 
criminals to live out their alloted days 
by nature before tardy justice overtakes 
them, __________________ I

- OUR MILLINERYM to the Top !
OVER

3,000 Rolls

per load up to
Was a Grand Success.
fine selection of goods which sold splendidly and we have 
just received a fine lot of Choice Goods of the very latest 
Styles.

We commenced with a
$L

A. B. ALLISON.
I3TRAW HATS made over jnto^any other

, All kinds of produce taken.

Just examine our south 
window.

It will repay you.
And they are not all in the 

window by any means ; they 
occupy a good deal of the 
shop ropm. ;

r DARBT BROS.,
F ordwicrfi

The Redistribution Bill is not* before lXTa.ll Fa-perthe Dominion parliament. It 'h not a 
very extensive measure, and is either a 
“disgraceful gerrymander” or a “very j Cheap, Dear, Light, Dark, Canadian, American, Micas, Gilts, with Borders to

match, and Ceiling Decorations-for Rich or Poor,
Grit or Tory, Kitchen or Parlor.

Any reasonable person can select what he requires from our large stock. Take a
LOOK THROUGH MY SAMPLE BOOKS.

■?— #
equitable readjustment” according to 
the partisan proclivities of «the news
paper you read. In Ontario, Monk and 
North Wentworth are wiped out and 
.added to their neighbors. One Of these 
constituencies was Grit and the other 
Tory. Two new Ridings have bëèn 
formed, by which Algoma and Toronto 
each send an additional member to 
parliament. Several other smaller 
changes are proposed, but on the whole 
the measure is not nearly so extensive 
as the one which preceded it.

Hardware # Store.
meda “w “■» «o=k.

Carpenters’ and Framers’ Tools.
Fence Wire, Barb Wire.

A choice lot of Spades and shovels 
Garden Tools and Seeds.

*

Express Wagons. WeXV,fl
oue forvl.50. Iron wheel wayon at #2 and $2.50.

Baby Carriages.
very cloeeT

ne lçt of wagons this season, made by best 
A good iron-axle wagon for #1.26; a hearier

by catalogne this Reason. If you want to get 
id examine my catalogue and. prices. Will sell

Sewing Machine Needles. 'ÆÆrASÆS
this line can be accommodated.

The Ladies who have been 
waiting patiently for theWe sell these 

one come an

Liiffle Boyjs’ Shif^. Churns.1st. nvFLATra-zHzzjZzisr,
Druggist, Gorrie. spinning Wheel Heads. 

Axle Grease.
*

to come in can now see an ex
cellent variety from A new lot of Whips.Word ponies from England that 120 

.selected emigrants loft Liverpool on 
April 15th for Canada under the auspices 
of the Self Help Emigrant Society. 
They were for the most part people 
under t$0 years of age, healthy-looking 
young men and comely women and girls 
respectably dressed and of good 
physique. That is the class of emi
grants that Canada welcomes. Give ns 
in hundreds the robust, intelligent, 
earnest people who want to earn the'r 
living, and Uncle Sam may have his 
mendicants, anarchists and outcasts in 
^thousands.

ENLARGED Tït?'?:" ths ONLY $2 up. We have bought a Complete New Set of Tin
smith’s Tools, and are prepared to furnish all kinds of 
Tinware, and do all kind of Repairing on short no
tice.

WEEKLY GLOBE ONE
FOR 1802 

AND BALANCE OF 189116 PACES DOLLAR Eave troughlng done to Order.
8 a DARBY BROS..-Ft

THE tyOST LIBERAL OFFER EVER tyADE. Wroxeter.
NO FAXES I NO CHEAP BOOKS 1 NO JACK-KNIVES I 

SCISSORS OR OATOH-PENNY OFFERS I
BUT A CLEAN, WHOLESOME FAMILY NEWSPAPER 

UPON ITS MERITS.

|S|Second Line Items.
ifikerr, who . has beenMr. Charles 

.ailing for some time, is slowly recover
ing.

Mr. Fred Gadche had tiio misfortune 
of losing his year old colt. The colt had 
its leg dislocated by having it caught 
between tb,e dçor of the stable.

Mr. Mark Evçs and Gas. Tilker have

Get Your
Commencing with the Issue of 7th October The Weekly 

Globe will contain sixteen pages instead of twelve pages as 
heretofore, making It the largest ahd best family newspaper in 
Canada. Every effort will be devoted to making k bright, 
Ebadablb, ACCURATE and INTERKSTIKG in all its departmenti. 
Special pains wiO be taken with Its Agricultural Pages, and
MORE SPACE WILL BE DEVOTED TO SELECT READING Ft* THE 
FAMILY.

m

Spring
.commence.4 their summer’s work of 
stone masoning near Palmerston.

Mr. Fiorheller, our popular cheese- 
maker, is again with ns making prepar
ations for his work.

Special Announcement.Printing
Havingpnrchased a first-class full plate glass Hoarse I am in a better position 

toefo the undertaking of this community than before, and owing to reductions in 
the wholesale prices of onr goods I am in a position to give the use of this mag
nificent Hearse free, that is to say my charges will be no more aud in some cases
less than before.

SfBKMSKM WHOM ORDERS ARE RECEIVED PREVIOUS W 
11 at December, 1891, will have the paper sent them unn
CLOSE OF 189a FOR THE ONE YEARS SUBSCRIPTIO*.

THIS MEANS
Agents Wanted in all Unrepresented District*.
For tcMns, address

Mr. Orlando Wade had one of his 
horses kicked on tiio leg. The leg was 
broken and the aoinuj had to be killed. !

Mr. “Shaw Darkey" boy was seen by 
some of the pupils, while returning from 
school last Monday night. They were 
rather frightened at his sudden appear
ance for they thought all darkies lived 
further south.

At the
i

J. R. WILLIAMS,Gazette
Furniture Dealer and Und ertaker,THE GLOBE* Toronto, Offiçe.} jfembw 0< Ontario School at Fn-d aiming..
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